
PICKER FOR PROHIBITION.
READ THE PROOFS!

According to the promise made last week,
we iesunieour exposure ot GENRAL PACK-
ER'S views and votes OD the Maine Liquor
Law which passed the Senate in 1852, as

exhibited by the Journal of the Senate for
that year.

On the 3d March, 1852, Mr. Carothers,
from the Committee on Vice and Immorali-
ty, reported Sonata Bill, No. 419, entitled
"win act to ptoltibil the manufacture and
gate of intoxicating liquort." 1 See Senate
Journal, Yol. 1. p. 363.

March 18th, a motion was made to con-
eider the bill. This was objected to, and
tk orders of the day called. A motion
was then made to suspend the orders to get
at the consideration of the bill. On this

motion the yeas and nays were called, when

the yeas were 20 and the nays 11, so the
motion was lost, ?two-thirds being necessa-
ry to suspend the orders. On this motion

PACKER voted yea. See Sen. Jour., Vol.
1, p 480.

March 22d, the bill was taken up for
consideration: and on the question whether
the first scctioß should pass, the jeas and
nays were called, and the section passed by
A vote of 19 yeas to 14 nays. PACKER be-

ing one of the yeas. See Sen. Jour., Yol.
1, p. 515.

The bill was further debated and consid-
ered during that day, and the day follow-
ing, as appears by the same volume of the
Journal, at pages 515, 532, 533 Ac., and
the yeas and nays were frequently called on
different sections of the bill, and in every
instance the name of WM. F. PACKER is
found recorded injavor of the bill , and
\u2666long with the names of the other warm
friends of that prohibitory Liquor law.

March 315t?1852, the section:; Laving
been all agreed to, the bill came up on its
final passage; and on the question, "shall
\u2666'the bill pass? The yeas aod nays were
" require! by Mr. Crabb aud Mr. PACKER,
\u2666'and were as follows: vix:

"YEAS. Messrs. Barnes, Carothers, Cai-
"soo, Evans, Feruon, Guernsey, Hamilton,
"Hmnliii, liaslett, Hoge, McFarland, Mc-
"Murtrio, Malone, PACKER, Robertson
"Sanderson, and Slifer.?l7.

"Nays. Messrs. Bailey, Buckalew, Crabb,
"Darlington, Frailcy, Fulton, Jones, Kin-
der, Kuukel, McCaslin, Matthias, Muhlen-
"burg, Myers, Shimer, aud Walker, Speak-
"er?ls.

"So the question was determined in the
affirmaiivo." See Senate Journal, of 1852
Vol. l,j>. 612.

Such is GENERAL WM. F. PACKER'S
record in the Senate of 1852, and such are
bis votes upon the subject of the prohibi-
tory liquor law whieli passed the Senate
that year, as proved by the Journal of the
Senate, which is the only authorized record
of proceedings. Aud yet bis pirtizan
friends, and the unptincipled press which
supports liim for Governor, are mean enongh
and reckless enongh, to deny that ho is or

ever was in favor of prohibition, and round-
ly abuse all who asssrt that he voted for
prohibitory liquor laws. We say again, we
have these Senate Journals in our office,
and can show them, day, and date, and
page, to any man who wishes to see them,
or who desires to know the whole truth on
tiiis subject. And we will here remark that
not only did Genl. Packer make speeches
in the Senate in favor of the bill, aud vote
as here proved, bat according to the well-
remctnbered log'c of the Bedford Gazette,
be g;ave the casting vote on thefinal passage
of this monstrous .Maine Liquor Law.
For on looking at tbe final vote, it will be
observed the bill passed by 17 yeas to 15
nays. Consequently if Genl. Packer had
voted nay, the bill would have been defeat-
ed ou its final passage, by a tie vote, and
evidently his vote for the bill was what sa-
ved it.

But the same recklessness and disregard
of tbe truth which has heretofore deuied
that Packer was a prohibitionist, may also
deny that tbe bill which passed the Senate
in 1852 was a prohibitory Maino Law.
The bitl was made up of fifteen sections,
and is therefore too long for publication
entire, but in order that all doubts may be
removed on this point, and ail mouths stop-
ped, we will give our readers some extracts
from the bill us specimens. As before sta-
ted, it was entitled, "?f Jlct to prohibit
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors." And to demonstrate that the bill
itself corresponded with the title, we pub-
lish the first three sections ofit, as follows:

Ssc. 1. Be it enacted. Ac. That no person
?hall be allowed at any time, to manufacture, or j
sell ,

by himself, his clerk, servant, or agent, !
directly or indirectly, any intoxicating liquors', ?
whether the same l>e spirituous, vinous, or
malt, or a mixture of the same, or any of them, i
or any other liquor possessing intoxicating |
properties, except as hereinafter provided.

Sxc. 2. 'the judges of tbe court of Quarter ?
Sessions, aud the County Commissioners, on ,
the first Monday of July, annually, or as soon :
thereafter as may be convenient, may appoint j
suitable persons of well-known, hoDest, tem-
peiate, and sober habits, to buy, or manufac-
ture and sell at some convenient point iu suchol tbe Townships, boroughs, snd cities, within
the county, as they may deem expedient and
jweper, wines and other liquors, for sacramental,
medicinal, mechanical and ar'.islical purposes,
ASP FOR SO OTHER PURPOSES WHATSOEVER !
Sucli person shall kc appoint* .. for the term ofone year, hot may he remove* at any time at
the pleasure of said judges 1 rd commissioners
lor violating this act.

SJCC 8- That each person appointed to sell
liquors an aforesaid, shall k icp an accurate ac-
count in writing of all t-e liquor bought or
manufactured by him, specifying the quantity
of each kiud purchased or manufactured, the
price of that purchased, the nameof the person
from whom it was purchased, and the date of
the purchase, the quantity of each kind sold,
and the date of the sale, its price, ths name]
residence, and occupation of the person to'
whom it was sold, and the purpose for which it
was purchased by bins; and he. shall cause Ike
ptrto* lo whom ike sale it made, to sign the said
specific anon at the end thereof; he shall semi-
annually, it required, on s day and at a place
to bo appointed bjr said judges and cetntnis-
aiouaca, whereof public nonce shall be given in
one or more newspapers published in the coun-ty, exhibit upon his oath or solemn affirmation
ths book or books in which sard acc >unt andspecification are kept, to Hie aald judges and
commissioners, together with a balance sheet
showing the quantity of each kiud of liquor
bought and sold by him during the period
which baa elapsed since bis last exhibit, and the
aggregate coat and proceeds thereof; and ifit
?hall appear to the said judges and commis-
aionera that the profits of said business amount
to more than what would he a fair and just
compensation for transacting the same, tbev
shall fix the amount to be retained by him for
suhb compensation, and shall requii'c him to
pay the surplus to the Treasurer of the county
tor the use of the Commonwealth.

See. 4 I'rovidca for the giving of a cer-
tificate of appointment to fbc person su-

Country Physicians, can have their order*
filled, with the very best articles, at city>r e sr/: D S- Che, P Store, Pittst. Bedford, Penn'a.

Oct. 31,1806. DR. B. F. U ARKF.

E VERHART, ASHCOM ft CO.

FOKVIRMKCI *COMMISSION
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL?PA.

The subscribers doing business under the
Firm of Everhsrt, Ashcora (t Co.?are now
prepared to store and ship Flour, Grain, and
all kinds ofMrcbandise, upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on hanis, Plaster, Fish,SaJ,
Rock Powder. 4c., to which they iuvite the at-
tention of,Merchants in the county, and Far-
mers. The highest cash prices paid for Flour,
and Grain, that the Eastern Market, willafford.

JNO. C. EVKRh ART,
C. W. ASHCOM,
JNO. F.
G. K. BARNDOLLAR.

Dec. 26, 1856.

RVXAW.4Y,

ON the sth day of May, 1857, from the sub-
scriber, Adolphcs Icres, a hoy between

15 or 16 years of age, bound to the Farming
business, who left my premises without any
just cause. 1 hereby give notice that no per-
son shall harbor or trust him on mv account
as Iwill pay no debts of his contracting.

SAMUEL SHAFER.
Union Township, May 15, 1857.

"POOR HOUSE MILL.
rjlaE subscriber is now prepared to accommo-
X date the public at the Poor House Mill.

Custom work and Merchant work done to or-
der. All Flour made by him warranted to
give satisfaction, lie respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage.

NELSON FJUQUUJH.
May 1, 1857.-

Basins Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re-
ceived ftom the oMf, by Dr. Harry.

Roussel's unrivalled premium Shaving Cream,
at Dr. Harry's.

administrator's Notice.
LETTERS testamentary having hen granted

to the subscriber, on the Estate of Jacob Kag-
arice, late of Monroe Township, dec'd, ail per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims, will present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

JACOB B. KAGARICE, Adm'r,
Residing in South Woodbury Tn.

Msy 29,1857. 1
;

Imm.
THE subscriber has now on hund, at his NewTinning Establishment, West Fitt Street,
opposite I)r. Harry's Drug Store, a large and I
splendid assortment of TINW.iRE, which he '
will dispose ol wholesale and retail, on rea-
sonable terms.

Call and sec his stock and judge for your-
selves.

House Spouling made and put up to order, on
reasonable terms.

Old Pewter and Copper will be taken for
Cash or Tinware.

ABHAM HERMAN.
Bedford, April 24, 1857-3 m

Notice to Bridge Builders.
PROPOSALS will be received at the Com-

missioner's office, in Bedford, until the
80th of May inst., for the erection of a new
bridge over Dunnings Cjeek. near its mouth,
in Bedford Township. The bridge is to be sn
uncovered one. The plan may be seen at the
Commissioner's office. The bridge is to be
placed on the old abutments, which will, how-
ever, need to be repaired.

By order of Commissioners.
H. MCODEMUS, Clerk.

May 15, 1857.

TRL Books and Accounts of the subscriber
have been left in the hands of JOHN ALSII

tor collection. A persons knowing them-
selves indebted to hiiu vri please c a and
settle im mediatey,iand save costs.

MOSES STINE.
April24, 1857-f

MEM SPUING
AND

SUMMER GOODS.
THE nndersigned having just returned from

he Eastern cities are now rece ving s large
lupply of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
consisting in part of
Black and Fancy Silks. Challies, Lawns, Bril-

liant, plain and figured delaines, poplins, ca-
licoes, ginghams, ribbons, bonnets, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, colors, sc.; Meu's and Boys'
fancy, plain and black casaimeres. cloths,
linens, and a large assortment of Men's andBoys' Summer Wear; boots, shoes, hats, *c. ;
drills, tickings, muslins, flannels, single and
double carpet chain, all colors; Groceries,
syrup, molasses, white and brown sugars!
green and black teas, tobacco; Queensware'
Glassware: Buckets, Dvc Stuffs, AC.

All of which will be sold cheap fur cash
or approved produce; and to good and punc-
tual customers a credit of six months will begiven. Tbankfnl for past favors they hope by
fair dealing to receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, April 17, 1857.

WOOLEN FACTORY? The sub-
scriber Laving rented the well

known Wookn Factory, situate io Water
Street, Sonth Woodberry Township, Bedfordcounty, Pa., formerly owned by Mr. Wm, S.
Fluck, and now owned by Mr. Adam Ketring,
is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior manner. The Factory is now under-going thorough repair, which "willenable him
to execute wi rk as well as can be done at any
other establishment in the country.

He constantly keeps on hand, Cloths, Satti-
netts. Tweeds, Flanm Is. Blankets, Girth andRag Carpets, Coverlits, Ac., Ac

Country Carding doLcfrom the first of May
until tlie first of October, for Cash, r two cents
per pound added on credit

Wool and all kinds ofcountry produce taken
in exchange for goods or work.

By long experience in business, and a desire
to please, he hopes to receive a share of the
public patronage. ROBERT RALSTON.

Feb. 6, 1857.-6 n.

A Great Arrival of
SPRING aOODS.

THE undersigned has just returned from the
Eastern Cities with a large stock of Spring
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

CHEAP SIDE,
* general assortment of New Style of Spring
Goods, comprising Ladies Dress Goods,
part, Ducal, Crocovclla, Clialli, Fancy and
Plain De Laine, Brilliants, Lawns and" Cali-
coes, etc., etc.

Gentlemen and Boys wear. Cassimeres, Cas-
sinetu, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Checks, Cot-
tonades, etc., cU.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonn -ta. Woolen and
Rag Carpets, Fkmi Oil Cloth, Svrup Molasses,
White and Brown Sugars, Green and Black
Teas, Groceries of all kinds, Queenswarc,
Tubs, P uckets, Bro ms, etc., Hardware, Sho-
vels, Form, Hoes, Knives and Forks, Spoous,
etc., and all articles usually kept in Stores. |

All kinds of produce taken in excesnge.
The nndersigned will sell cheap for cash or 'produce, and hopes by fair dealing to receive

his usual share of patronage.
G. W. RUPP.

Bedford, April 10, 1857.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed, at all hours of he day of night, at Dr

Harry's, Drugstore.

Drug, Paint and Glass
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

CORNER op TENTH AND MARKET STREETS,

Office in Second Story,

PHILADELPHIA.

WE invite attention to our enlarged stook
of Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Btc.,

selected expressly for our sales, and compris-
ing one of the finest assortments in the United
States, which we offer at low prices, for cash
or approved credit.
W E MANUFACTURE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, (best,)
Kensington Pure White t.ead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
"Vtelle Montagne" French Zinc, (best,)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Weather-proo

Paints,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors gener-

ally.
AGENTS FOR:

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted,)
The New Jersey Zinc Company's products,
Tiiden and Nephew's N. Y. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy, dec., &c.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English Plate Glass,
French and English Cylinder Glass,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,
Drugs. Chemicals, Perfumery, &c.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:
Druggists Articles generally,
Painters' Tools of all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster,
Paper Maker's Clav. Satin White, Ac., Ac.

FRENCH, RICHARDS t, CO.,
Store, N. W . cor. of Tenth and Market Sts.,

Factory Junction York Avenue, Crown and
Gallowhill Sts., PHILADELPHIA.

April 10, 1857-Bm.

Hides Wanted.
FARMERS, Butchets, and all interested'

will please notice that JOHN CLARK HT
SON, iu Scheilsburg, are paying cash for hides

8| cents per pound for the green weight,
dry weight in proportion.

March 27, 1857-tf

RBMOVAU
THE subscriber has removed his RESTAU-

RANT AND BAKERY AND CONVECTIONART
ESTABLISHMENT, to the Rising Sun Building,
in Juliana Street, where be won Id lie pleased'
to see all his old friends and customers.

He keeps constantly on hand the choicest
and best CAKES, C.INDIES, FRUITS andNUTS, ever offered to the public; also Chain,
bersburg ALE and BEER.

He has fitted up an ice Cream Saloon,
and wil/ keep on hand throughout the season,
a full supply of this choice refreshment.

K7* PARTIES supplied, on the shortest
notice, with Ice Crc in, Cakes and Confec-
tions.

Having served regular apprenticeship to
the above husi s, and having been constant-
ly engaged P for manv years, he feels eon-
fldent that can render satisfaction to all
who may favor him with a visit.

JOHN J. LUTHER.
Bedford, April24, 1857.

NEWMACKERAL.
BEST quality Mackerel?for sala for Cash or

Produce. Shad and Herring will soon lie re-
ceived.

A. b. CRAMER St CO.
May 1, 1857.

Last Notice.
THE subscriber Ixsing most anxious that

his old books and business be closed up,
would sty most earnestly to those having ac-
counts with him to attend to them immediate-
ly. The books will be left in a short time with
a Justice of the Peace.

March 27, 1857.-d. JOHN CLARK.

HIDES AND TANNER'S OIL.
1000 DRY FLINT HIDES; 100 Bbla.

TANNERS OIL. For sale by
J. PALMER fk CO.

MAR RET Street WHARF, PUILAHKLPHIA.
May 15, 1857-c

KEHHsBK

'HHE undersigned having entered Into par
X nership. respectfully aimonwce to the pub

lie generally, that they ure now prepared to lur-
nlsh anything in their line at exceedingly low
rates.

We are now opening an clegaDt stock of
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
'i'in Japanned, Brass, French, and Brittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Fine Ware, Nails,
Glass. Brushes, Putty, &C..&. A large stock
of TIN-WAKE constantly on hand, of our
own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES of every des-
cription for wood or coal, of w bicb we are just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
as represented .the best am! latest Invention*©!
the day. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
uurg, we will always endeavor to Keep a ful
supply of everything in our line, or at leas
fbrnish any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at iow
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from s

needle to a Cooking Stove,
GKO. W. BLYMTRE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1836.-ly.

SHOE STORBT
AB. CRAMER & CO. have just receive

? a very large assortment of Boots an
Jhces,suitable for Fall and Winter, part style
is follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's " City Made Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' Ji'y made Calf Boots,
Boys' r p Lined Boots,
Womv. Double sole Kip Bootees.
Womens' Fine Calf aud Seal do.
Womens' Fine Goat Morocco J ~

Womens' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, &c.,
in fact, Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. It you want Boots and Shoes, please give
as a call, and you shall be suited in quality anu
price.

Exchange Store is the place to buf Boots and
Shoes.

Oct. 13, 1855.
*

IMPORTANT TO MILL OB .VER

WOODW Alt IPS Improved Smut and Screen
ing Machines, Mill Bushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Cora and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer
a valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD.

Schellsbtirg, Bedford County, who is also
gent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
ounties.

Mill wright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the moat reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.

MCOOHMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
by S. D. BROAD

at Schellsburg, Pa., agent forBlair and Bedford
ounties. Fehruary 15, 1856.

IIOFIUS & FILLER.

ATTORNEYS IT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

WILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
legal business entrusted to their care.

During the scissions of the court, the senior
partner may he found at the office of the firm,
twp doors south of Hon. S.L. Russell's offi.e!

D. H. IIOFIUS,
?JNO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 1856.

Great Attraction.
0

COLIN LOYER,
Merchant Tailor,

TAKES this method of announcing to the
citizens of Bedford and vicinity,aud strang-

ers visiting the place, that he has just received
at his old stand in Bedford, uext door westof
the Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of
Cloths, Ac., lit*lias ever yet offered to the pub-
lic. and to which ho invites the attention of pur-
chasers, satisfied that he can accommodate,
both as to price and quality, all who favor him
with a call. He has a Superiorarticle of cloth,
tor boy'a clothing, which be can asl! o low as

to astonish those who examine its quality.
£jyGarments, of every description, iu his

line, made to order on tbe shortest notice aud
most reasonable tenn

[jyHe would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to be found in fiis establishment:
Black Cloths, ran sting in price from $2,60 to

$9,00 per yard ;

Blue Cloths;
Olive Browns A Greens;
Black Casimers;
B'uck Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Casimerea;
Linen Drillings;
Plain 4 Figured Grenadiens;
Superior article ofBlack Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Testings;
Buff Cassimeres.
A fine article of Shirts, latest style.
I.isle Thread under Shirts 4 Drawers.
Cotton 14 44

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black Silk 44

White Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Stocks;
Superior aiticle of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk 44

Lisle thread 44

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12,1856.

BEDFORD limiT
AND

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

THE subscribe rrcspectfully beg \u25baleave to an-
nounce to bis old friends aud the public

generally,that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel,lately in the occu-
pancy et Col. Adam Barnhart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
willdo, but he pledgeshis word at his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give hi aacail. The house
will be handsomely fltte- up, and none but
carefu land attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and juigeforthemselves.

Qy The stages all now stop atthis hotel,
Boardcrstaken by tie week, month or year

onfavorable terms.
ry Ample and comfortable stabling isat-

tached tothishote - , which will always be at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenientcarriage house.

JOHN IJAFER.
Bedford, April6, 1855. zz

DR. KELLMG'S

CANCER INSTITUTE,
FOR the treatment of Cancers, Tumors.

Wens, Ulcers, Scroftila, any Growth or
Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured, (if curable,) without surgical operation
or poison. For all particulars write, state di-
seases plainly,and enclose twenty-five cents for
advice. AH lutters must have a postage stamp
euclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicine can he
seut any distance. Address,

C. L. KELLING, M. D.,
Mtrhhanictburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

OT~ Mechanicshurg is 8 miles from Harria-
burg, on the C. \. Railroad, and accessible
from all parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and rich, come all?we
will do you good.

C7" To those afflicted who cannot -visit me
personally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of '
$5.00 oaly, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with !
full direction t for use, Ac. State all particu- Iliira. Aildr*ss as above.

Feb. 'J 1867.?z.

thorized to sell, upon his giving boud with
at least two sureties iu tbe penal sum of
five hundred dollars, couditioned for his
faithful observance of the law^ko.

Sec. 5. Imposes tinea of from thirty to
two hundred dollars, & costs, for violations
ofthe act together with sundry terms of
imprisonment of not less than two, nor more
than six months.

Such are the first three sections of this
beautiful liquor law iu full, aud the sub-
stance of the fourth and fifth; aud we doubt
not they are more ibaD sufficient to satisfy
all that a more ultra, radical, out and out
prohibitory law was never passed in tbe
State of .Maiuc or anywhere else. It not
only prohibits the sale, uuder severe penal-
ties, of all sorts of liquors, and by every
quantity great or small, except "for sacra-
mental, medicinal, mechanical, and artisti-
cal purposes," but it absolutely prohibits
tbe manufacture of any and all liquors, ex-
cept for the puipose3 just mentioned. If
this be not prohibition with a vengeance, we
know not what would be. A subsequent
section gives tbe right of search and tbe
right to sieze and destroy the liquors kept
contrary to the act; and in short, tbe law
seems to contain in itself all the ultraistnon
this subject that were ever hevrd of, and
some others which strike us as entirely new
and original, especially that registry which
is to be "signed at the end therof' by the
man who purchases the liquor, slating jar
what purpose he gets it.

\\ e have now given our readers a true
and full explanation of Genl. Packers views,
votes) and position as a prohibitory liquor
law man: and we will await with pleasure
such explanations as his partizan friends
may manufacture for this desperate emer-
gency.

But for the great length ofour article we
would finDh it offwith a few choice extracts
from the Bedford Gazette, showing what an
infamous and unconstitutional outrage itis,
and what a uarrow-soulod, and diabolical
fanaticism it exhibits, for any man to speak
or vote for a prohibitory liquor law. We
will at our leisure hunt these matters up al-
so, and in the mean lime console ourselves
with reflection that for the proper use
of a few choice extracts there is no doubt
"a good time coming."

NEW FIRM
?AT?-

HOPEWELL.
1 HK subscribers tracing and doing business

under the firm of Baindollar, Lowry, & Co.,
would resjiectCully inform their friends, and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and sre daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslins, Ticking, Oseol-ergs, Drills, Cassimeres
Satticrtts. Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos, Silks. Calicos. Hnts and Cups, Hard-
ware, Queens ware, Boots and Sloes, Groceries
oi all descriptions. Also a large assortment ofReady made Clothing, all of which will be soldupon as short profits as can be had in the coun-
ty- ? R BARNDOLLAR,

JOHN F. LOWRY.
JOHN C. EVEHHAKT,
C. VY. ASHCOM,

Dec. 26, 1856.

NOTICE!
ALLpersons arc hereby notified and ad-

viaud not to purchase or receive from
Thomas Watson, of Bedford Countv, a note
which was given by me to him, for SBO.OO, da-
ted day 25th, 1857, and payable three months
afterdate, ?as I have a full and complete le-
gal and equitable defence to the same, and am
determined not to pay it unless compelled 10
do so by process of law.

GEORGE W. WALTERS.
_

Spang's Mills, Biair Co.. June 5, 1857.

W . IIOERKEJS,

UPHOLSTERER.
' announce to the citizens of Bed-

-7? fr : and vicinity, that he is prepared to do
11 w iK in his line, in the best style, and on

?va-onableterms. MATRASSES, with or withoutprings, made in a superior manner, equal to
ie best made in the city, and to this branch ot

\u25a0lis business he would Invite especial attention
He may be found at the shop of Michael Wois-
el, a short distance East of the Borough, or at
his residence on East Pitt Street, one doo
west ofMaj. Washanaugh's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856.?3 ta.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'

Court an Auditor, to settle and adjust the ac-
counts Sic., between the estate of Andrew Mil-
ler, late of Londonderry township, dec'd, andthe heirs, and make distribution of the estate
will, for that purpose, meet all parties interest-
ed at his office in Bedford, on Wednesday the
10th day of June, next.

uaj.mo

JOB MANN,
May 29, 1867. Auditor.

JOHN n. ALLEN k to.
NOS. 2 S4 CHESTNUT Street, (,outh suD,

below Water,) PHIEIDE LPHIA,
(THE OLDEST WOOD-WARE HOCSE, JS run CITY.)

MANLFACTARERS and Wholesale deal-ers in Patent Medicine, made BROOMS
Patent Groved CEDAR-WARE, Warranted
not to shrink, WOOD and WILLOW-WARF
CORDS, BRUSHES, Ac, of all descriptions'
Please call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1857. zz.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B FHarry is our agent for this necessary
article. By calling at ins store, our patrons
will see samples of our pajwrs. We have madeour spring selection? with much care, and think
we cannot fail to please.

SIIRVOCK A SMITH,

M irch 7, >857.
Ckan.ber.bnrg,

i Gettjs' Photographic Gallery,
'EXCHANGE BUILDING,' BEDFOR D, PA

WHERE Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, sc.H; re executed in the latest styles
and improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy cases, gold and plated
Lockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine his specimens.

T. It. GETTVS, JR.
May 22. 1857.

New Jewelry.
THE subscriber has opened ont a new andsplendid assortment of all kinds ,f the
most fashionable Jewelry? consisting in part o
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Ac. &cCall and see his stock.

DEU DANIEL BORDER.

cthat "TORSE .

O A stray Horse was taken up tresspassing" on
the premises of the subscriber, living in SouthW oodberry Township, on the sth inst. ne isa hay horse, with two white feet behind, a little
white on lus nose?supposed to be abont 10or 12 years old. The owner is requested to
cmic forward, prove property, psv charges andtake him away. GEORGE SHARP

South Woodberry Tp., June 12, 1857.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

! WAMTTKJIJ,
b,'s B*con > f"r w,l'Ch the highest

twvFvF" market price will be paid, at
SirorMAKEa's COLOXSADK STORE.

April17, 1857.

STONEWARE. ?(Jreain Crocks, Milk
Crocks of all sixes; Duttcr Dishes, from

one to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all of
which are of best qualitv, for sale by

A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jan. 16, 1856.

JOHN POOL

WOULD lespectfully announce to the pub-
lic, that he has opened a Blacksmith

shop, at the stand recently occupied by the
Mersrs. Weisel. wbire he is prepared t s
all work in his line, equal to any other ° .Jin the county or elsewhere. He invites t
iu need of his services to give him a call.

May 1, 1857?tf

SL MMER ARRANGEMENT.?Huntingdon
and Broadtop R. R., On and atter .Hon-

da). March 2d, 1857, two passenger trains a
day each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 15 P.M., and 6 10

p Arrives at Hopewell al 940 A. M., and 540

Connecting at Hmtingdon with trains for
East and West on Penra. H. R.

THOS. T. WEERMAN.

Huntingdon, Feb. 26 ,1857.
"P ''

Thtril and a perfumed breath
\u25bc \u25bc can be acquired by using the "Balm ofa Thousand Flowers." To be had at

HE. HARRY'S.
March 6, 1857.

Til IIKEL IKE,
Valentine Steckman,

proprietor.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month andyear.
April 25,1856?tf

For pimples, and vrinkles aud freckles and
tan,

Nothing has e'er iTen discovered br man
I.iks that wonderftl product of tropical bow.

erg,
The popular "Bain of a Thousand Flowers."
To lie had at DH. HARRY'S.
March 6.

SHttYOCi & SMITH,
CHAMBEtSBKJRG, PA.,

BOOKSKLLERSsnd STATIONERS, nnd
Dealers in Musi-and Musical Instruments.

Onr stock consists o' Books, Stationery. Mu-
sic, Musical Instrumints, Wall papers. Blinds,
French, German aitl American Lithographs
and stoel engravings,gilt mouldings for frames
etc., etc., wholesali and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is onr agent fit Bedford, and all ordsra
given him will be prsnptiy attended to.

March 7, 1857.

Alargeassortmentif Hair. Tooth, and Clothes
brushes just at Dr. Harry's.

Journeyman Blacksmith Wanted.
nriHE highest wages. and constant employ-
A nient, will he given, for a good Journey-

man Blacksmith, by the snhscribor, living at
Chariesrille, Bedford County, Pa., if applic*-
cation be made Immediately.

CHARLES PENCIL.
March 27, 1857.-c*

THE undersigned respectfully requests al
those indebted to him in any manner to make
payment immediately.

Oct. 8. 1856. GEO. W. BLYMIRE.
SHOE, Glassware, and VARIETY

I ?o? ?
ADAM FERCMSON

HAS justopened, next d >r to Minnick's.
on Juliana Street, a Is assortment of

Shoes and Boots, ol every kird, size and des-cription. Also an extensi e assortment of
(GLASSWARE, including cake Hands, preservs
dishes,cake baskets, hall lamps, tumblers, largo
beer glasses, window glass, card receivers, terra
cotta. Ac. Also silver cake baskets.and a vas
riety of other articles iu that line. lie hae
also on hand the best kind o ftobacco and cigars-
cheese and crackers, carpet bags, Misses satch-
els, Gentlemen's canes, shotguns, Gentlemen'
and Ladies'gloves, of all kinds. Hosiery of
all descriptions, and a variety of other articles,
not necessary to mention.

Having bought his shoes and glassware, in
larger quantities, than is usual forcountry .Mer-
chants, be can soil at reduced prices.

Dec. 19,1856.

W A3STTBD.
TWO Journeymen Tailors will he employed

by the subscriber, if application be made im-mediately?constant imployment and good
wages will be given. C. LOTER

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1856.

TO BUILDERS.
rt the subscriber is fully prepared tof urniah and1 quantity or quality of Building Lumber any
Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St Clair*-
vill,Bedford County, will be promptly attendedto, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE
Dec. 29, 1854.

Chairs and fabinrt Furniture.
THE sultscriber has removed to the shop on

We *t Pitt Street, recently occupied by Wm.
Kitchey as a Machine shop, where he continues
to make to order and keep on hsnd a general
as sortment of chairs and Cabinet furnitureco nsisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor uhairs!French Rocking Chairs. Cane teat and Wind-sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans. What-Nots
Mu sic Stands, Fanev Parlor Tables, Break-fast, Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads
Bureaus, Wardrobes, Ac. Suits of cottage*
turniture st very moderate prices, so that itiswi thin the reach of all to have nice, good andfashionable furniture. The Ladies are partic-
ularly invited to call and examine for them-

taites' >Bit W'll h* desire to please all
N. B. Coffins will he made on the shortestotiee for any who will favor him with a call1 June 12, 1857, ISAAC MENGEL. Jr.

A Aing. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan, Attorneys at Law

BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL practice in the uiveral Court* of Bed.
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will be promtlv and faith-
fully attended to.

OH ICE in Juliana street, formerly eccnpied
by D. H. Hoflus, Esq., and more recently in the
occupancy of Jos. Mann, Esq.

Jauuary, 5, 1856.

r wiio
I Will Ulnd puiKfaMllru<l ttnMl,to all opmluoi my- ,
, trnstod to Ilia car. T-.tlUad, plactad. rafolaaad, Sc., Mid I
i artificial loitlitaartad, from .to an ati? HI I
?

Ctargra Modarmu, and aU oparMiona arranlr A
> IJT Tarma INVARIABLYCASH.

Plastering Laths!!

THE UNDERSIGNED having erected
a Millforsawing PLASTERIKO LATHson bis

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is nowready to furnisb any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.50- per thousand, 3 ft. lon*
Otherlengtbs in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St.Clairsville 1
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16.1854. tt.

mTOTICE TO DELINQUENT ToL-
! XV LECTORS. ?Notice is hereby given
to all delinquent collectors in Bedford ceunty,
np to the year 18 >6 inclusive, that if they par
up balances standing in their dnplicates by May
Court 1857. they will l>c allowed 3 per cent on
the amount so paid in. over and above the 6per cent already allowed by law. By ordet of
the Commissioners. H. NICODEMUS

Jan. 16, 1857. Clerk.

Notice to all Concerned,
THAT we this day have purchased at o nsta-

ble Sale, as the property of Peter Reaghnrd,
vu: One ow, twenty-five acres of Grain in
the ground, more or less, and hit interest in
the Grain iu the ground on the Ellenberger
farm.?a| l of which we will leave in the hands
of the said Peter Reighard during our pleasure

TURNER a KEGG.
Buena Vista, April 10. 1857.

Information Waited.
Any information in regard to the where-

abouts of Patrick McCune, and William
Makin, from County Leitrim. Parish of
Cloon, Barony of Mohill, Touenland of
(Jortnura, Ireland, is most earnestly re-
quested by their nephew Pgtriok McCune.
at Bedford Pa.

I June 19, 1857

DRUGS, BQOKSIND STA-
TIONS

DR. f. C. RIMER,
Z Bedford, P

HAVING purchased acd Bock
Store of Dr. S. DSco hf, coltt ?)

on mind, at the old stand, a rge , nd well ?tected stock of choice Drug,nd Medicines,whoie ß, w and retail, all of *c b will be soldat fair terms. Tbe asortment, n ,j,tinparteVr¥' r* CW"'S > ** Kl. andlie*?Paint, v 4 oils, Window and Glat[
r'">

PATMT MKDICISXS? Harit tbe resoleagency for tbe sale of .11 of tl,e mrdicfi.estbe publicare assured that they e oi tbe beasuch as bete stood tbe ,e.t of and prience, ad c*n be safely r*comi nded L-
nuine, via : Townstnd's aud Sat". m
rilla, Winter's Balsam or WiWcJl* A. >a
Cherry Pectorah Moflat'.Life Pif7nd I!*
nix Bitter., ifr. J.yn,', F.mil>k"JJiLT.Fahnstock's, Hobensack'a, and ©tlr v*r% itu'gea; lloofland'g German Bitters. Ac^tConstantly on band a large stock fui.urtcbiographical, scientific, religious, £fiVschool, and miacelJaneouß BOOKS

9

*£vV ''P 1 ? RIE
,
TY °{ *****SUTICXJRY, Cap, Post and wrapping pap*r rt evty

v^-J nr P j' >" great varioly
Window Blinds in patterns or by the i>ice -

Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods*;
BLJSK BOOKS f every size ami quality

Pocket Books and Port Monnaiea, DiariesBlank Deeds and Mortgages, geld Pens.r.Pencils, Combs, Brusbes, Perfamery in crestvanety, Soaps, Ac., Ac.
Lamps, and Camphina Oil awCßurnii c Fluid

kept constantly on hand. '

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical uwe; Wolff's
Gl°'

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf

NEB FIRM.
C ADDLES, .Harness, Trunks, Whip,,undersigned would repectfullv annonnrw
to the Public that they hare formed a
sh p and are now full, prepared to manufacture
all kinds of work in their line of business t fthe best materials, and upon ths shortest
tice.

Whips, wholesale or retail. She.at tbe oIJ gtD<l on Pitt Street
SIMON LING,

Bedford, N0T.8168
J " HElfl)£*s OK.

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and sew mownhay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at DrHarry's.

A yer's Cherry Pectoral.?For the cure o* '
xXCoughs, Colda, Ac., can ba had at Dr-Harry's Drug Store

As the season for chapped bads and faces, iscomingon, we advise our friends to call on
Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, and get a
box of Bazin'a Amandine for prevention andcure of chapped bands, onlr 3"i per box.

Lumber! Lumber!!
lOH non SNGLEB of different

kinds. Also, 75,C00 feeof LUMBER of rarious sorts, such as Whit
Fine, 1 elow Fine, Poplar, Spruce, Jkc. Ft
?

* T T
F- !>? BEEGLE.OSt. Clairsville, Feb. 18, 1858-tf

TTolloway's Worm Confections.?A safe
XApleasant, and effectual remedr for wormsat Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store.

Basins and Lubins Extracts for tbe Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, Ac., at Dr. Harry's

MUSIC A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.?
Pianos, Melodtons, Flutes, Guitars.

Brass Ilorns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of vari-
ous manufacture, always on band. Bands sup-plitd at city ichoitsalt rates. We keep alwavs
on hand a full assortment of all the new and
fashionable music, which we mail at our tx~
pease to any part of the country.

N.B. Music arranged to order.
SJIHYOCK A SMITH,

M.r.t, - ior - VhamUrtbnrg.
JM arch i, 1861.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice or the Peace.

OFh ICE two doors South of tbe Mrnge
House, and next door to tbe office o

Mann to Spang, whore he will attend to tbe
collection of all claims placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1866.

JOB MANN, G. H. SPANG.

I AW PARTNERSHIP.?The undersign*
J have associated themselves in the Practice

of the Law, and willpromptly attend to all busi
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad
oining counties.

[jyOffice on Julianna Streat, three doora
aouthot Mengel House and opposite tbe resi-
dence ofMaj. Tate.

MANN A SPANG.June Ist?lß64 tf.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Snrgeon.

Ocipectfullr tenders his service, to
A.A the citizens of Bedford and vicinitr. Jlemay always be found (unless profeaaienaliv en-
gaged, at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 16, 1864.

HARDWARE STORE
The subscriber would announce to his olden Is and the public in general, that he has

emoved his HARDWARE STOKE to the new
uiidiiig second door west of the Bedford Ho-

t©l, whero he has just received and opened an ,
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of bniateess.
His stock ol SADDLERY is of the best quality
and was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all In want ot articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
he can please all who do so.

? ?

JOHN ARNOLD. ,Mar 23, 1866.

CORN SHELLER, FODDER CUTTERS,
AND

CORN MILLS.

WE warrant the above Machines to work sa
represented, and if after a fair trial they

do not give satisfaction, the puichaaer may rev
turn them and get his money hack. Give them
a trial, and you will save money, as thev have
oot yet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. 19, 1858. BLYMIRE A HARTLEY.

BEST QUALITY OF HAMMERED
IRON !?Blymire & Hartley, keep

constantly on band, all sixes best Juniata
Iron i f Forge pruts, for cash or its equivalent,
alsa Roiled Inn, Nill Rods, Strap boo tmi
Nsites. All orders filled promptly.

pATJTION.-I hereby caution
v all persons against taking an assignment
ofa Note given by me to Patrick Bums, dated
the 21st day of May, last, for one hundred and '

twenty dollars, payable six months after date.
1 have not received value for the sam\ and am
determined not to pay said note unless com-
pelled ly law.

KPHRAIM LONGENEOKEK
Woodbwrv Tp.. June 12, 1867 '


